
21 Field Street, West Mackay, Qld 4740
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 April 2024

21 Field Street, West Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 807 m2 Type: House

Sarah Murrell

0488411078

https://realsearch.com.au/21-field-street-west-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-murrell-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-mackay-mackay


Offers from $649,000

This captivating 4-bedroom, 1-bathroom cottage nestled in a serene neighborhood combines contemporary luxury with

timeless allure. Enter to find spacious living areas and generously sized bedrooms, perfect for accommodating your entire

family.Step outside to a remarkable outdoor space, featuring an inviting inground pool overlooked by a sprawling covered

entertaining area. Electric gates grant easy access to a three-bay powered shed with awnings, ideal for your projects and

hobbies.Key features include:• A sleek, updated kitchen seamlessly integrated with a dining area, equipped with modern

appliances including a dishwasher• Thoughtfully air-conditioned bedrooms ensuring individual comfort for everyone• A

bathroom boasting a large walk-in shower with double shower heads, complemented by a separate toilet• Your own

private oasis with a covered entertaining area overlooking the inviting in-ground swimming pool, perfect for gatherings or

relaxation• A three-bay powered high clearance shed plus awning, offering ample storage or workspace• Two separate

entrances with automatic gates for added convenience and security• Solar power for sustainability and reduced energy

billsSituated on a spacious 807sqm corner block with dual access, fully fenced for privacy and security. Enjoy proximity to

local amenities such as schools, parks, shops, and public transport, with a vibrant community atmosphere and recreational

activities nearby.With its prime location, modern comforts, and expansive indoor and outdoor spaces, this property offers

a rare opportunity to claim your piece of paradise in West Mackay. Don't miss out on making this stunning residence your

own - seize the opportunity today! Call Sarah Murrell 0488411078 from Explore Property.Disclaimer:The Agent does not

give any warranty as to errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars, the provided information from the Vendor can be

deemed reliable but not accurate. Any persons interested in the property should conduct their own research.


